MGCCT Memorial Charity Fall Colour Weekend
September 29th to October 1st, 2017
Colourfest in the Haliburton Highlands
Come and celebrate Colourfest in the Haliburton Highlands. This will be a weekend of fall colours, artist
studio tours, great car runs over spectacular roads, and of course warm fellowship.
(Note: Formerly known as the Wayne McRae Memorial Weekend, this event was renamed several years
ago as a tribute to all members who have contributed to the club and are no longer with us.)
This year’s charity will again be Toys for Tots and the requested donation will be the value of a new gift
for a child or a teenager, which will be collected at our October club meeting.
(Members who cannot attend the weekend are still encouraged to donate to this worthwhile charity &
can bring their donation to the club meeting.)
LOCATION:
Pinestone Resort & Conference Centre
4252 County Road #21
Haliburton, Ontario (www.pinestone‐resort.com/)
Reservations:
We have a block of rooms set aside at $159 per night. Mention the MG Car Club of Toronto when
making your reservation. Call 705‐457‐1800 or e‐mail reservations@pinestone‐resort.com.
(Participants must book Rooms before August 29th).
Arrive Friday at your own pleasure and leave following breakfast on Sunday morning. Friday dinner is
on your own at either Pinestone or another place of your choosing. Saturday night will be a group
dinner ordered by participants off the menu. We do have the Highlander Room for hospitality on
Friday and Saturday evenings.
The Weekend Events are still being planned and those people participating will be updated as plans are
confirmed. We will have an opportunity to go on car runs, take in scenic local sites, go to artist studios
throughout the area and generally have a great time.
Participants: Once you have made your Pinestone reservation, please let us know by email to:
info@mgtoronto.com with the subject "Memorial Charity Weekend". (Also, please let us know if you
have a CB radio.)
Your organizers for this year's fall colour weekend are Mac MacFarlane (macfa@rogers.com) and Ian
Macnab (doncarlyn1@yahoo.ca).

